Abstract. The common simulation training system realizes the common design of hardware and software, and also increases the difficulty of group training management. In order to solve the problem of flexible group training of multiple training modes for general simulation training system of a certain type of naval combat system, this paper puts forward a formal description method of group training resources and group training programs based on an in-depth analysis of training management requirements. Design and implementation of a general simulation training system training management software.
Introduction
With the continuous development of simulation technology, the development of general simulator or simulation training system suitable for specific fields has played an important role in personnel training, playing a significant economic and social benefits [1] [2] [3] . Universal simulation training system to achieve a common hardware and software design [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , but also increased the difficulty of group training management.
The authors recently developed a general warship combat simulation training system, including four training platforms and three kinds of simulation software, which can realize three types of training modes, such as single professional multi-person training, multiprofessional multi-person training, and whole system cooperative training.
In the process of development, a flexible group training management software based on group training resources and group training programs was designed and implemented. Practice has proved that the software can better solve the multi-mode flexible group training problem of general simulation training system.
A generic simulation training system group training resources

Hardware group training resources
Hardware group training resources mainly refers to various types of training platform used to meet the group training staff and trainee use. According to the structure and function of each training station, it can be divided into four types: universal teaching console, general virtual simulation console, general analog standard console and special analog console. Among them, the general virtual simulation console and general analog standard control console can run different professional equipment simulation software, so as to achieve different professional training functions.
Universal teaching console is used to run all kinds of teaching control software, from the control cabinet, mainframe, monitors, LCD electronic signage, keyboard and mouse, voice Mike interface and so on. General virtual simulation console used to run the professional equipment of the virtual simulation software, the control cabinet, mainframe, monitors, LCD electronic signage, keyboard and mouse components.The general analog standard console is used to realize the display and console simulation function of the electronic equipment, which is composed of cabinet, display, host, control panel, LCD electronic signboard and so on.The special analog console is mainly used to simulate the nonstandard professional equipment. The special analog cabinet has no unified standard structure, which is consistent with the corresponding professional equipment's exterior structure.
Software group training resources
Software group training resources mainly refers to the various types of software running in the hardware platform. According to the function can be divided into teaching and control software, virtual simulation software, simulation software, three categories.
The teaching and control software is installed in the host of the general education console. It is used for online management of whole system equipment, training and setting of roles and functions, training director control, training operation process monitoring, training record and evaluation, training place audio-video monitoring and other functions. The virtual simulation software is installed and run on the host of the general virtual simulation platform, and simulates the appearance and operation flow of the corresponding MATEC Web of Conferences 176, 01015 (2018) https://doi.org/10.1051/matecconf/201817601015 IFID 2018 equipment through software, and realizes the simulation of the equipment function and performance through the simulation model. The simulation software is installed and run on a common analog standard control console and a dedicated analog control console. The simulation signal is received according to the operation signal of the analog table component, and is calculated according to the simulation model. The display part of the analog table is driven to display the corresponding calculation result.
Group training management needs analysis 3.1 Group training mode
The common simulation training system for a certain type of warship operation system can realize three training modes including single-profession simultaneous multi-person training, multi-professional multi-person simultaneous training and system-wide collaborative training.
When organizing a single professional multi-person training at the same time, you need to configure and automatically start the virtual simulation platform, analog standard control console or the corresponding professional simulation software on the dedicated analog control console through the group training management software so as to achieve the same professional multiperson simultaneous training , A certain type of general combat training system for combat training system can achieve up to 36 cadets at the same time a professional training. In the organization of multi-professional and multi-people training at the same time, according to training needs through group training management software for the corresponding configuration, you can achieve any combination of multiple professional training at the same time. In the organization of systemwide collaborative training, all the professional equipment simulation software of the combat system needs to be activated through the configuration of the group training management software, and the information interaction among various professional simulation softwares is realized through the network so as to realize the system-wide collaborative training function of the combat system.
Group training resources allocation principles
In order to achieve different group training mode, it is necessary to assign corresponding teaching control software and simulation software to each training station through group training management software. Group training resource allocation refers to the group training needs to achieve the system hardware and software resource allocation process. The following principles need to be followed in the group training resource allocation process of the general simulation training system of a certain type of naval combat system.
1) The principle of pertinence. Group training resource allocation should be in accordance with the requirements of group training mode for each station assigned the appropriate software resources.
2) Integrity principle. When conducting system-wide collaborative training, you need to deploy a full suite of specialized equipment simulation software for your combat system.
3) The principle of feasibility. The software that each type of hardware platform can run is limited, so the resource allocation needs to consider the feasibility of the hardware platform. Universal teaching station can be assigned to run a variety of teaching control software, universal virtual simulation platform can be assigned to run a variety of virtual simulation software, universal analog standard console can be assigned to run a variety of standard console simulation software, dedicated analog console can be assigned to run the corresponding professional equipment simulation software.
4
Sets of training information description method
Group training resource description
Group training resources include system hardware resources and software resources. In order to implement flexible training management functions, all training resources need to be formally described. The definition of group training resource description is given below.
Definition 1: SimSub ships SimSub is made up of r model ships Sub, with independent functions and features that can be run alone.
Definition 2: A single type of sub-ship Sub is composed of s different professional analog equipment positions ProfessionE, in accordance with certain combinations to achieve naval cooperative training.
Definition 3: Single professional simulation equipment position ProfessionE is simulated by SimWay, equipment name EName, which type Type, equipment program ESoft.
ProfessionE={SimWay,Ename,Type,ESoft (3)
According to the definition 1 design different types of ship configuration data, according to the definition 2 and the definition of 3 different types of equipment configuration data design. Finally, the ship configuration information and equipment configuration information generated by the combination of platform information description file.
Group training program description
Group training program description includes group training mode information, group training mode and equipment correspondence information as well as training equipment attribute information.
Definition 4: Group training mode The OrgTModel is composed of three training modes TModel, each training mode has an independent training function.
Definition 5: Each training mode TModel is composed of n training equipment TE.
Definition 6: Each training equipment TE is composed of the host name of the simulator, SHost, the electronic nameplate access server name CName, the equipment name EName, the type of the equipment, and the equipment program ESoft.
TE={SHost,Cname,Ename,Type,ESoft
Training management software design
The main functions of the training management software include: reading the training station information configuration file, realizing the flexible configuration of the hardware and software resources, monitoring the network status in real time, and sending the station configuration information. The main interface of the software is shown in Fig. 1 . This article is based on object-oriented technology design training management software, using C ++ programming.
(1) The left tree view class CLeftView This class is mainly used to complete the read, record, display group training resource information and hardware and software resource configuration operations, the main methods are ReadIniFile and DisposeE.
ReadIniFile method is used to read the station information configuration file and display the analog device. The input parameter is the location information profile path. The output parameter is an array of structures for all station information. DisposeE method to configure the simulation device. Input parameters for analog devices and their related information. The output is a Boolean type that identifies whether the configuration was successful.
(2) List box view class CFormViewEx This class is used to complete the reading, recording, display each group training configuration file information and send analog device information, the main method is ReadIniFile, SndOrder.
ReadIniFile method used to read the group training configuration file and display it in the interface. Input parameters for the group training configuration file path.
The output parameter is an array of structures that record all the training configuration files.
(3) The main form of class CMainFrame This class is used to complete the network connection and its detection, display station information and each group training configuration file information, the main method is HandleNetWork. This method realizes the network connection, the network receives the data.
Conclusion
In this paper, the software of group training management is designed and realized,which was based on the formal description method of group training resources and group training programs. The practice has proved that the software can solve the flexible group training problem of the general simulation training system. At the same time, the group training management solution is also applicable to other similar general simulation training systems.
